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Abstract : In the framework of studying the genetic diversity of major parasitic nematodes of bananas and plantains in
West and Central Africa, the Centre Africain de Recherches sur Bananiers et Plantains (CARBAP) started a project,
which brought together research institute of Gabon, Cote d’Ivoire, France and university of Dschang . The targeted
activities were mapping of major nematodes, estimation of damages, morphological and molecular characterization by
AFLP and study of the pathogenicity of the nematodes. The results reported here include the distribution, damage and
morphological characterization. In the three countries, 5 species were recorded viz: Radopholus similis,
Helicotylenchus multicinctus, Meloidogyne spp., Hoplolaimus pararobustus and Pratylenchus coffeae. In addition to
these, species, Pratylenchus goodeyi was found in the high altitude provinces of Cameroon (>800 metres). Among
these species, the most damaging were R. similis, P. coffeae and P. goodeyi. The indices of root necrosis observed were
60% for Gabon, 50-80% in 6 out of the 7 provinces surveyed in Cameroon and 21% in the East province of Cameroon,
which appeared to be relatively less infested due to little movement of planting materials. The results obtained on
morphological characteristics showed that there were little significant differences on characteristics such as position of
the vulva and total body length of females between populations of P. coffeae in Gabon and those of Cameroon.
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Introduction

Bananas and plantains are staple food for many African
populations and an important source of income for the
producers. However, the production of these crops is low
due to the damages caused by pests, especially plant
parasitic nematodes which are responsible for a
significant decrease in yield (Fogain, 2001; Pattison et al.,
2002). The most important nematodes were R. similis,
Pratylenchus spp, Helicotylenchus multicinctus and
Meloidogyne spp (Gowen and Quenehervé 1990). In
order to increase the productivity of bananas and plantains
and guarantee food security, the control of plant parasitic
nematodes is essential. Currently, rational strategies
based on the integration of simple techniques which are
cheap, environmentally friendly and transferable to small
scale farmers are being developed at CARBAP (African
Research Centre of on Bananas and Plantains).

Knowledge of the factors that influence the parasitism,
distribution, behavior and particularly intra specific
variability among the principal species is a pre-requisite
to the designing of sound control strategies against these
nematodes. The objective of this work is to contribute to
the study of the genetic variability of plant parasitic
nematodes of bananas and plantains at the level of the sub
region as well as within each country so as to be able to
bring out the existence of eventual variability in the
pathogenicity of the dominant species.

The results of the first part of this work presented here
concern the mapping, estimation of damages and the
morphobiometric characterization of the nematodes
encountered in the three countries (Cameroon, Gabon and
Côte d’ivoire) concerned with the study.

Materials and Methods

2.1 Prospection sites
In all three countries, prospections took place from March
to June 2005 in small farmers plantations in Cameroon
and Gabon and in export banana plantations in Côte
d’ivoire.

In Cameroon, prospections were carried out in 112
plantations distributed in 7 provinces: Centre, South, East,
Littoral, West, South West, North West. In Gabon,
prospections were done in 82 plantations distributed in 9
provinces: Estuaire, Ogoué Lolo, Ogoué Maritime, Haut
Ogoué Ivindo, Ngounié, Wolem-Ntem, Nyanga, Moyen
Ogoué. In Côte d’ivoire, they took place on 607
elementary plots in industrial bananas plantations
distributed in 4 provinces: Moyen-Comoé, Lagunes, Sud
Comoé et Agneby.

2.2 Sampling and extraction of nematodes
In the field, roots were taken between a flowering mother
plant and its sucker. Ten sub samples were done in each
plantation and all roots obtained mixed to form a
composite sample. The total numbers of the obtained
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samples were 112, 82 and 607 for Cameroon, Gabon and
Côte d’ivoire respectively. The nematodes were extracted
from the roots using the centrifugation flotation method
(Coolen and d’Herde, 1972)
2.3 Estimation of the infestation
The evaluation of the degree of infestation of plantations
by nematodes is estimated on freshly obtained roots
following the standard method described by
BIOVERSITY former INIBAP (International Network for
the Improvement of Banana and Plantain).

Five root segments of about 10 cm long are selected
from each sample. These roots were split longitudinally
and five halves (one from each root) were retained for
observations.

We score one half of each of the five roots for the
percentage of root cortex showing necrosis. The
maximum root necrosis per root half can be 20 %, giving
a maximum root necrosis of 100% for the five root halves
together. Record the necrosis of the individual roots (R1
to R5).The sum is the total root necrosis of the sample.
The evaluation of root necrosis of a given sample is
appreciated at five levels:
1. no damages: absence of necrosis
2. low attack: < 25 % of root cortex presents necrosis
3. moderate attack: 26 – 50 % presents necrosis
4. severe attack: 51-75 % of root cortex presents

necrosis
5. very severe attack: > 75 % of root cortex presents

necrosis
Biometric characteristics (body length, position of vulva)
were done using light microscope on which was mounted
a drawing tube and an ocular micrometer.

Results

1. Species composition
In all three countries, five nematodes species were
encountered: Radopholus similis, Helicotylenchus
multicinctus, Meloidogyne spp., Hoplolaimus
pararobustus and Pratylenchus coffeae; but in Cameroon,
a sixth species (Pratylenchus goodeyi) was recorded at
high altitude (> 800 m). The importance of each species is
expressed as a percentage of the population observed in
each country. Figure 1 A-C show that the importance of
these nematodes varies from one country to the others,
particularly concerning Radophalus similis,
Pratylenchus. spp as well as helicotylenchus multicinctus.
Radophalus similis which the most damaging of
nematode in many humid tropical African countries
comes only in second position in Gabon where
Pratylenchus coffea remains the dominant species. In
Côte d’ivoire the most abundant nematode is H.
multicinctus.
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Fig. 1 :Species composition of nematodes encountered in
all three countries, Cameroon (A), Gabon (B) and Côte
d’Ivoire (C)
2. Damage assessment
The evaluation of damages caused by nematodes express
in terms of roots necrosis index shows that in all three
countries, the level of infestation of plantations vary from
30 to 80 % (Table 1). This high level of infestation is due
to bad cultural practices such as the use of infested
planting material. In the east province of Cameroon, the
low level of infestation (20%) may be due to the distance
and the bad state of roads that limits the movement of
planting material.

Table1: Assessment of root damage cause by nematodes in the different countries.
Countries Cameroon Gabon Côte d’Ivoire

Root Necrosis Index (INR)
21%

(East province)
50-80%

(Other provinces)

30-75 % 40-60%

3. Morphobiometric characterization The obtained results are presented on tables 1 to 5. R.
similis is differentiated from Pratylenchus spp using the
following principal characteristics:
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i) morphology of the cephalic region (slightly high in
R. similis and flat in Pratylenchus spp)
ii) the position of the vulva in the female (52-59 % of
body length in R. similis against 72-84% in Pratylenchus
spp)

iii) form of the tail in the females (long in R. similis and
short in Pratylenchus spp).
P. coffeae and P goodeyi are differentiated by the form of
the tail (cylindrical with a rounded end in P. coffeae,
conical with a terminal mucron in P goodeyi); all the
other characters are similar in these two species.

Table 2 : Biometric characteristics of some strains of R. similis encountered in Cameroon

Provinces
Number of nematodes
mounted

L (µm)
(Body length)

V (%)
(Position of the vulva)

East
Centre
South
Littoral
South-west
West
North-west

5
5
5
5
2
5
2

655 (615-695)
645 (595-710)
660 (620-705)
605 (595-690)
635, 600
650 (600-685)
695, 655

56,5 (53-58)
57,6 (55-59)
54,2 (53-57)
55,4 (52-58)
54, 52
56,3 (52-59)
57, 55

Table 3: Biometric characteristics of some strains of P. coffeae and P. goodeyi encountered in Cameroon
Provinces Number of

nematodes
mounted

Body length (L in µm) Position of the vulva (V in %)

P. coffeae P. goodeyi P. coffeae P. goodeyi
Littoral
South-west
West
North-west

5
5
5
5

664 (621-751) 525 (460-585)
602 (550-705) 548 (505-605)
656 (615-695) 543 (470-650)

- 524 (430-605)

82 (76-81) 79 (77-80)
78 (76-81) 74 (73-75)
80 (77-83) 75 (72-78)

- 78 (72-79)

Table 4 : Biometric characteristics of some strains of P. coffeae encountered in Gabon

Provinces
Number of nematodes
mounted

Body length (L in µm) Position of the vulva
(V in %)

Ngounié
Estuaire
Ogoué
Haut Ogoué

6
5
4
2

618 (566-676)
624 (580-680)
632 (603-668)
640, 695

78,8 (73-83)
79 (77-82)
78 (76-80)
79, 81

Table 5: Comparison between strains of P. coffeae encountered in Cameroon and Gabon with emphasis on
morphological features such as body length and the position of vulva
Features Cameroon Gabon
Body lenght (µm)
Position of vulva (%)

640* (550-751)
80 (76-84)

624** (566-695)
78 (73-83)

* Mean values of 14 specimens taken from 3 populations in 3 provinces in Cameroon;
** Mean values of 15 specimens taken from 3 populations in 3 provinces in Gabon

Discussion and Conclusion

The obtained results show that in all three countries
bananas and plantains are almost parasitized by the same
nematodes. Among these nematodes, the most important
are R. similis and Pratylenchus coffeae. Concerning the
distribution of these nematodes our results confirm
previous findings by other authors such as O’bannon
(1977), Adiko, (1988), Bridge et al., (1995), Quénehervé
(1989), Hemeng (1993) on bananas and plantains.

The damages observed through the root necroses
index is due to high population of the two principal
nematodes R. similis and Pratylenchus spp in the sampled
farms. These high infestations are due to bad cultural
practices like the use of infested planting materials or
interplanting with crop that favor the multiplication of

nematodes such as practiced in the West of Cameroon
(Jacobsen, et al., 2004).

Concerning bio morphometric characteristics, results
show an intra specific variation of populations of different
origins within a given country and between countries.
However these variations are very slight and cannot be
used to differentiate strains of a given species. Ongoing
studies on DNA by AFLP will probably permit the
elucidation of differences on genetic variability between
populations of different geographic origins. Thus we may
be able to make evident an eventual variability in
pathogenicity due to this genetic diversity
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